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BAKER'S Bl PARADESThursday's News Briefly Sketched
tution should be reopened by the peo-

ple, and In the Interests of the people
of the state.

"Be it resolved, That the splendid
normal school property now idle con-

tinue to be held In trust by the state
of Oregon until that time now fast

J. C. Smith and Patrolmen Earl flharpe
and Frank Greenwood discharged. Smith
and the patrolmen have refused to

Mayor Nicholas, it is said, Wljl
stay by his police force, and will make
the councilmen produce evidenoe to
show that the men are not doing thete
duty.

In some quarters, the row la charged
up to the saloon men, who seem to
think the police force Is too active. ;

Happenings of Human Interest Occurring Throughout the World After
yesterday's Issue Went to Press. c ATTRACT THOUSANDS

der wffich It was Incurred, in the line
of duty.

The new national flag bearing 48

stars, emblematic of all the states in-

cluding the recently admitted Arizona
and New Mexico, was flung from all
federal, structures -- In the country and
from the American navy throughout
the world on Thursday.

Miss Hyo Myahara, a Japanese, read
the declaration of Independence to a
vast throng gathered about the capltol
steps at Honolulu Thursday. Because
of her nationality, the Honolulu lodges
of the Grand Army of the Republic and
the Order of Red Men took umbrage
and refused to participate in the day's
observances.

The overdue trans-Paclfl- c racing
yacht Natoosh of Victoria, arrived at
Honolulu safely Thursday morning,
four days behind the winner. Lurllne,
in the race from Los Angeles harbor.

(Special to The Joarnsl)
Baker, ft7 July B. The-ra- ll Break-

ers' parade," the feature of yesterday's
celebration, was the most elaborate his-

torical pageant ever given In eastern
Oregon. Five hundred or more persons
took part. No accidents accurred dur-
ing the day.

Today the parade depicted the htstory
of eastern Oregon from the coming of
the white to the present time. The city
la entertaining the biggest crowd In Its
history.

KLAMATH FALLS POLICE
CAUSE OF DISAGREEMENT

Klamath Falls, Or., July 5. A row
seems Imminent In the city administra-
tion over the appointment of policemen.
It has developed that there is a move-
ment on foot to have Chief of Police

CHAPMAN S DEAD

SMTH RECOVERS

ASTORIA AND
NORTH BEACH

NORMA L

ALUMNI DESIREan
Propose Initiative Measure in

1914 to Establish It Per-

manently; Every Class Is
Represented.

(Special to Th Journal. 1

Ashland, Or., July 6. At the recent
annual meeting of the Southern Oregon
State Normal School Alumni association,
resolutions looking to the reestablish-men- t

of the institution in Ashland wej-- e

adopted unanimously and ordered sent
to the Oregon Journal. Representatives
of every class that has graduated from
the Ashland normal were In attendance.
Graduates from as far north as Doug-
las, Alaska, were present. The list of
guests is aa follows:

Sussane Homes, '8, Douglas, Alaska;
Orra Patrick, '08. Calgary, Alberta; May-sl- e

Foster. '96, Portland; Maude Ripper,
'08, Klamath Falls; Agnes Storey, '09,
Roseburg; Olivia Pohland, "04, Corval-lis- ;

Eva Norcross, '08, Central Point;
Winifred Spencer, 08, Toledo; B. S. Stan-cllff- e,

'06, Phoenix; Gertrude King, '96;
Ada Welch, '09; Jessie B. WILson, '96;
Glen Conwell, '09; Miss Fielder and B.
F. Mulkey, all of Medford, and Beulah
Caldwell, '09; Elizabeth Beaver, "09; F.
C. Homes, '98; Lillian Kaiser, '07;
Louise Perozzl, '99; Flora Walker, '04;
G. H. Milam, '03; Walter Herndon, '08;
Roy Walker, '04.

The following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted:

"The Oregon State Normal school
at Ashland was discontinued by

legislative action in 1910, and
"The number of trained teachers for

the schools of Oregon is decreasing, the
ranks when filled coming almost ex-
clusively from other states, and

"Southern Oregon la particularly suf-
fering from a dearth of normal trained
teachers, and

"The school boards and superintend-
ents of schools are ransacking foreign
territory to meet this demand for trained
teachers, and

"There la no higher educational Insti-
tution nearer the Rogue river valley
than 250 miles and no normal school
nearer than 300 miles, and

"Such of our young men and women
as seek normal school education are
finding It in California and adjoining
normal school, where they become en-
listed and are lost to Oregon forever,
and

"The people of southern Oregon gave
a majority of 6000 votes for the south-
ern Oregon institution, and

"The one normal school now estab-
lished Is pitifully inadequate to perform
the duty of supplying teachers for the
entire state,

"Therefore be It resolved, That It is
the sense of the Alumni Association of
the Southern Oregon State Normal
school now assembled, that the Insti

SUMMER RESORTS

FURNISHED

the delightful Columbia River Route on the
; Steamers

Ashland Accident Mars the
Motorcycle Races; Great

Crowd in City.

(8pec!l to The JoarniL)
Ashland, Or., July 6. Lloyd Chapman,

who was injured In the collision here
yesterday, died at the hospital at S

o'clock this morning without regaining
Consciousness. He sustained a triple
fracture of the Jaw, a fracture at tho
base of the skull and a compound frac-
ture of the left femur.

Tyler Smith, who rode the motorcycle,
regained consciousness after about an
hour and Is now on the road to recov-
ery. He will not lose his eye. It Is
the opinion of physicians at the hos-
pital that Smith struck on the handle-
bars of the bicycle, the wounds on his
face indicating that he struck the
ground glancing, sliding for several
feet on the left side of his face. He
is badly bruised but will recover with-
out serious results.

As a result of the accident, the mo-
torcycle races were a disappointment,
many riders being loth to enter. No
prizes were given, but the prize money
was divided among entries.

W. J. Savlers, of thia city, carried
off the honors in the auto races In the
morning, winning two heats each from
Edwards In a Ford and Keys,- - of Med-for- d.

In a Chalmers 30. Savlers used
a Rambler. Edwards .took second place
with the Ford and Keys third.

Elwood, of Medford, easily defeated
all opponents in motorcycle events.

Fully 16,000 people thronged 'the
streets yesterday afternoon, all morn-
ing train having been packed to their
utmost capacity.

ELKS IN NOBBY SUITS
WILL GO TO PORTLAND

(Special to lb Journal.)
Oregon City, Or., July 6. Elks' lodge

No. 1189, Oregon City, has held its final
practice last evening on Water street,
practice. The Elks are being drilled
6y Will lam --Logus, and will make an
excellent showing with over 100 In line.
Their suits arrived yesterday and con
sist of white flannel trousers, purple
coat with white trimmings, white shoes.
purple tle.and socka-white- - pleated ahtn
and wnite hat. The coat Is novel. On
each of the pockets and on the collar
are elk heads.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
tignatura of

approaching when through pressure of
publlo necessity this school, which has
been established for many years, will
be reopened.

"Resolved, That It is the determina-
tion of this association to place be-

fore the people of Oregon by an In-

itiative measure In 1914 an opportunity
to vote upon the question of placing
the school on a firm footing as a per-
manent part of the educational system
of the state."

All
TROUBLES CONTINU E

(SdoI1 to The JoarnaLt
North Takima, Wash., July 5. Basing

his complaint on the statements that
leaky pipes of the distributing system
of the Pacific Power & Light company
have sublrrlgated the city, that the
drinking water delivered by the com-
pany contains more bacteria than is al-

lowed by city ordinance and affords a
too frequent donation of fish, snakes
and eels from fire hydrants and home
faucets, and also that the presiiire of
75 pounds to the square Inch agreed
upon for fire protection has not been
maintained. Mayor A. J. 8plawn has
filed with the public service commis-
sion specific charges, asking for a hear-
ing before tho commission. He ssks
that the company be required to put in
propr pipes to prevent some 77 per cent
of . the water being allowed to make a
lake beneatn trie city.

A $60,003 drain to carry off some of
the surplusage was constructed last
year by the city and la working to ;ts
capacity. It la desired that the water
company dtnoontinue use of tre open
canal which brings the water from tho
Intake to the power plant, running past
the city of Naches and thus being liable
to pollution, also that It discontinue us-
ing the auxiliary reservoir at Frultvale,
wnicn is considered unsanitary.

Another complaint dealing with
charges for water, electricity and gas,
is being prepared by the city attorney
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TENTS AT

GOLDEN

POTLATCH

Carnival of Pleas-

ure, Seattle.

Tickets July 15 to

19. Return July 22

STEAMER "T. J. POTTER" leaves Portland at 10:30 p. tn.
(daily except Sunday and Monday) arriving Astoria 6:00 a. ra. and'
Megler at 7:30 a. m. Returning leaves Astoria daily except Stmday
Monday and Tuesday at 7:00 a. m Megler at 9:30 a. arriving Port-
land 4:30 p. m. On Sunday, leaves Astoria 7:00 a. m, Megler 9:00 p.
m-- , arriving Portland at 5:30 a. m., Monday.

STEAMER "HASSALO" leaves Portland daily (except Saturday
and Sunday) at 8:00 a. m., Saturday at 1 p. m., arriving Astoria 1:30
p. in,. Megler 2:15 p.. in. On Saturday arriving Megler 6:30 p. m.Re- -
turning leaves Megler daily except Saturday and Sunday at 2:45 p. p.,
arriving Portland 10 p. m. Sunday leaves Megler 9:00 p. fit, arriving
Portland 5:30 a. m.

STEAMERJ'HARVEST QUEEN" leaves Portland 'dally (except"
Saturday and Sunday) at 8:00 p. m., Saturday at 10 p. m. for Astoria
and way landings. Returning leaves Astoria daily except Sunday at-7:00

a. m., arriving Portland 6:00 p. m.

EXCELLENT RESTAURANT SERVICE (Meals a la carte)
Trains meet all boats at Megler for North Beach points

Astoria $1.50
Saturday-to-Monda- y tickets 33antia tiijii3iiJ(XL

North Beach Season tickets ......4.00
I Five-rid- e Round-tri- p tickets ; .........15.00

One-da- y River Trip, Portland to Megler and return. .......... .

Stateroom reservations can be made at Ash-stre- et Bock or

- Political.
The first woman candidate for the

California legislature will be Mrs. A.
It. Hamilton of Pasadena. Mrs. Hamil-
ton Is president of the California Con-

gress of Mothers and of the Pasadena
Federation of the Parent-Teach- er as-

sociations. She. also is prominent In
Club, church and educational circles.

Ten thousand navy yard mechanics
will pass under the protection of the
civil service law when President Taft
signs the executive order now being
prepared by the navy department of-

ficials, in conjunction with the civil
service commissioners. The men now
In the yards are not to be required
to undergo an examination, but new-
comers will be subjected to severe
practical tests and must also pass phy-

sical examinations.
William Jennings Bryan In Chicago

Thursday, refused to comment on Co-
lonel Henry Watterson's "treachery un-

speakable" editorial, but expressed the
opinion that Woodrow Wilson will be
elected president by about 2,000,000 ma-
jority. The tariff, trust and money
questions, he said, will be paramount
issues and Colonel Roosevelt's propa-
ganda will not Injure Democratic
chances.

Eastern.
Owners ofpatents as well as owners

Of oil, monopolize Interstate com-

merce by combination with others, are
included in the application of the Sher-
man anti-tru- st act, according to an
Opinion of the full bench of the Massa-
chusetts supreme Judicial court handed
flown In a euit involving the United
Shoe Machinery company.

The estate of the late Rlotiard
Ironmaster, has been assessed

the largest Inheritance tax everj)laced
In Illinois, the sum being $329,131.

1 While Secretary of the Navy Meyer
Still is confined to his bed at Hamil-
ton, Mass., he has so far recovered
from typhoid fever that It is expected
he can be removed eiion to his flag-Shi- p,

the Dolphin, at Beverly, 12 miles
distant, for a short run at sea.

Pacific Coast.
That the "hack to tl) land move-

ment" Is not a myth wns conclusively
Shown at the opening on May 25 of
approximately 40 mnall Irrigated farm
units In the Takima, "Wash., Irrigation
project Notwlthstafiding the very
small number of farms available and

Peevish Children
Suffer With Worms

DonX..br angry wlltL jour, .child, be
cause he or she Is continually Irritable.
In ninety-nin- e out of one hundred cases
you will find thut the trouble Is worms.

Among the common symptoms of the
presence of round worms are nervous-
ness, which often leads to epilepti-
form attacks; diszlnees, vertigo, capri-

cious appetite, restless sleep, Itching of
the eyes and nose, nausea and. often
hysteria. Round worms are several
inches In length and Infest the stomach.
Occasionally several hundred are found
In a single person."-

- Thread" worm's are
smaller, olten not longer than a quarter
Of an inch. The symptoms denoting
their presence are about the same, but
In this case the child has no appetite.

Jsyne's Tonlo Yermifuge la unsur-

passed in removing worms. Not only
Will It destroy them, but Its tOnlc effects
Will restore the stomach to healthy ac-

tivity. As Jayne's Tonlo Vermifuge
Seldom purges, the indications of Its
beneficial effects will be the improved
condition of the person using It.

Millions of parents have praised this
medicine for more than eighty years.
Insist uron Javne's Tonic Vermifuge,
and accept no other. Sold by druggists
everywhere. Dr. D. Jayne & Son, Phila-
delphia, Pa. .

You
Often Want

jiquick relief from biliousness from
its headaches, its sour stomach,
hiccoughs, flatulence, unpleasant
breath and the general feeling of

ss it causes.
Thousands through three gener-
ations and the wide world over-h- ave

found, as you will find, that

warn
give the necessary relief quickly,
safely, gently, naturally. This
harmless family remedy is justly
famous for its power to put the

''bowels, liver, kidneys and stomach
in regular active working order.
In every way in feelings, looks,
actions and in powers you will
6nd yourself altogether better after
you have used Beecham'g Pills

For
QuickRelief

You ought to be sure to read the directions
. with every box.

' SeM everywhere 10c., Z8

the exacting restrictions lmpoaed by the
government as to residence and culti-
vation, and the cash deposit of about

40fr required With each application, 226
entrymen applied for the land. Their
aggregate deposits in the land office
amounted to $100,000.

Six year old Frances Schaffer is dead,
as the result of an impromptu skating
party having speeded down a hill at
Oakland, Thursday on roller skates di-
rectly in front of a fast moving street-
car, which threw her to one side,
crushed and dying.

H. W. Pohlman, business agent of the
Seattle union of the International As-

sociation of Bridge and Structural
Ironworkers, who la reported to have
in hla possession letters said to relate
to the alleged national dynamite con-
spiracy. Is under bond of $600 at Los
Angeles, pending his appeal from a
ruling on a charge of contempt of
court. Pohlman had refused to testify
before the federal grand Jury.

That turee large steamships of the
type of the Manchuria will be built at
Long; Beach and that five large steam-
ships are to be leased from a defunct
Hongkong line within eight months Is
the statement of Goon Lee. represent-
ing the Chinese organizations that are
promoUng the Los AngeleaHongkong
steamship project. The Chinese of Mex-
ico, the UnlteC States and South Amer-
ica are to raise one half of the 112,000,-00- 0

necessary.
Three fires occurring while the pa-

rade was In progress added to the ex-

citement of the celebration at Corval-11- s.

A dwelling house was burned and
a burning barn threatened a number of
nearby residences, while In the third
fire the Baptist church escaped with
a partially burned roof.

John Q. Hoke, secretary of the Ore-
gon Woolgrowere' association, is tak-
ing strong measures to locate the man
who has been poisoning sheep In Baker
county, and has offered a reward of
$1000 for the arrest and conviction of
the culprit who recntly poisoned 500
head of sheep belonging to ft. N. Stan-flel-

and grazing along Elk creek.
George Ward, an "honor man," was

killed near Astoria Wednesday night by
a blast while building road. Ward
was serving from one to 10 years for
horse stealing from Union county.

At Modesto, Cal., Thursday, J. L.
Walker of Carson, Wash., was declared
not guilty of the charge of assault with
Intent to kill Frank W. Flint, who had
broken up his home. Flint was a piano
tuner and boarded with Walker at Car-
son. He eloped with Walker's wife and
daughter, and Walker followed him to
Modesto and shot him.

A push club was organized at Logan
on Tuesday evening at the Harding
Orange hall. There was much enthu-
siasm and a good attendance. The ob-
ject of the club is to work for an elec-
tric carllne this to extend from Port-
land and to connect with the Clackamas
Southern In the vicinity of Molalla.

The first licensed saloons in Wallowa
county In six years opened Wednesday
in Joseph. The Joseph council voted
Monday night to grant two licenses.
The Joseph ordinance, drawn in the
years since the county went dry, July
1, 1906, is one of the strictest in the
state. The license Is $1000 a year, no
chairs, tables, pool or billiard tables
are permitted.. They must, open at 6
a. m. and close at 11 p. m., and there
Shall be no screens or other devices to
obstruct the view of the interior of
the room.

Foreign.
A pathetic story of two aged sisterB,

whose wish had been not to be parted
in death, comes from Gateshead, where
an old lady was found at the point of
death beside the body of her long dead
sister. The sisters were named Nell.
Both were more than 70 and retired
dressmakers. Not having been seen
for some time, the door was broken
down and the younger sister was found
In a state of collapse beside the mum-

mified corpse of the elder woman. A
doctor who was called In declared the
elder woman had been dead at least a
year.

It is reported that Peking financiers
purpose to advance to President Yuan
Shi Kal a loan of $50,000,000 without
any conditions concerning foreign sup-
ervision.

Robert L. Borden, Canadian Premier,
with his colleagues, has arrived in
London. Among .the many subject to
be discussed by the Canadian statesmen
and the British government is that re-

garding the proposal of the senate
committee In Washington that no ship
owned by a railway shall be allowed
to use the Panama canal.

The German emperor, accompanied
by the imperial chancellor. Dr. Van
Bethmann-Hollwe- g, and his third on,
Prince Adalbert, arrived at Baltic Port
Thursday on board the Imperial yacht
Hohenzollern, escorted by the cruiser
Moltke to meet the emperor of Rus
sia who, with the members of his fam-
ily and Premier Kokovsoff and Foreign
Minister Sasonoff, were already in
waiting.

An attempt was made to assassinate
Sir Francis Henry May, governor of
Hongkong. A Chinese rushed at the
governor near the postoffice and fired
a revolver, but the bullet merely per-
forated the chair In, which the governor
was seated, without doing further harm.
It is learned that the Chinese feared
the coming of Governor May, who was
only recently appointed, might mean
the extension of British territory and
the seizure of Kwang Tung.

Miscellaneous.
The commissioner of pensions, in re

sponse to numerous Inquiries made by
western members of congress, advisee
that applicants for pensions or ' In-

crease of pensions, In the total disabil-
ity clause of the new pension act of

fMay 1 1 r l r showld f w
dinary application an affidavit showing
the nature of the total disability, with
the date, place and circumstances un--

Instantly Relieve and rapidly Cure
GOUT.RHlOTIIA'nSM.RHKXmJLTlC
GOUT. SCIATICA, LUMBAGO, and.
all pains In the head, face and limbs.

At all DranuO, fan Sob AaaSJ
E. FOUGERA CO.. lac, N. Y.,

ccwnttiaiiiiia
( GUNN'S B.&N. TONIC

A perfect vjtallser tnat restores lost riwn
from slckneiii, natemly habits or
J5e a box. 8toresorm.il. Writ, tot preo!

Bosmnke Co.. PhUadelphla, J?,
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"T. J. Potter"

"Hassalo"
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"Harvest Queen"
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SCOTT
Agent, Portland

CITY TICKET OFFICE
THIRD AND WASHINGTON STREETS, PORTLANDCOLUMBIA BEACH KEach tent is equipped with beds, bedding, stove, table, cooking uten-

sils, etc. You will have the free use of shower baths, water, swings,
tennis courts and boats. Good board may be secured at 35c per meal
or $1.00 per day. Make your reservations at Western Oregon Trust
Co., 272 Stark street, or write Frank. E. Roberts, Manager, care Co-

lumbia Beach Hotel, Columbia Beach, via Warrenton, Oregon. P.
ELKS GRAND LODGE REUNION

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

EXCURSION FARES
PORTLAND, OREGON
J U L Y 8 TO 13, 19 1 2

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
VIA

From All c3&Points, f(fl sun
Main I 1 0GOEN

Line and
Branches v3Siv

MONTAMARA

FESTO

Anil Automobile
Races. Tacoma

Tickets June 30,
July 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.

Return July 7.

ELKS GRAND

LODGE

A National Gath-
ering, Portland.

Tickets July 7 to
10. Return July 15

Return through
Seattle July 22.

The "Rose City" Will Be a Scene of Gaiety and Splen-do- r

to Welcome the .

"BEST PEOPLE ON EARTH"
and will offer to her visitors an entertainment and pageant that.none

but ELKS can give. V T ' ',

For more detailed information as to Special Trains, fares from any
particular station, sale dates, or booklet giving full information about
the convention, call on any S. P. Agent, or ivrite to. "-- , ,

Tickets, Berth Reservations; Full Information.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 255 Morrison, corner 3d., Portland.
Phones Main 244, A-124-

4.

Summer Eastbound Excursion Tickets. On sale for numerous
dates to September 30.

A. D. Charlton, Assistant General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.m0 --JOHN M;
General Passenger


